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Iiocal Dot.
- Peanuts are coming in quite
briskly now.

Cotton declined en eighth yes-
terday, closing quiet at Hi cents per pound
for Middling.

Nothing like free minstrelsy
M&gbJ tmlllilpt efforts of the medi-

cine man to raise a crowd.

A match game of base bell be-

tween two of our juvenile clubs, yesterday
afternoon, resulted in a score of 22 for the
"Starlights" and 2 for the "Dew Drops."

By referenoe to advertisements
it will be seen that changes in the published
schedules of the Wilmington & Weldon and
Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta Rail-

roads go into effect morning.

Capt. Walter Coney ia having
lee store on Market street, adjoining 'e

drug store, fitted up, newly pa-

pered, etc., add on Monday expects to
open there a first class tobacco and cigar
store.

As a matter MMJkMrmi was discerned about the same time

One Square one day tl 00
V r twqdaye... t t II 1 79

inreeaajn S SO
jearaays, 8 00" five days, 5 50" One week,.... 4 00
Two weeks, . . . 6 50" Three weeks,.. 8 50" . " One month,... 10 80' Two months,.. 17 00
Three months, 84 03
Six months,... 40 00" " - One vear...... 69 CO

fOontraet Advertlseaente tsken afp ropo:
uonatoly low rates.

Ton lines seHd Nonpareil tj-p- e make one sqaart:

NKW ADYERTISKMEKTK

OPERA HOUSE,
Ot KIQHT POSITIYgLY, SATURDAY, Nor. 21

The Supreme Favorites, the Celebrated
EEITZ-SAITIE- T I0TELT1 (MPT.

Reorganized ! Remodeled 1 Enlarged i
Three Times Greater than Bver ! Look at the Gi-

gantic Company !

Mabel Stanley, Sate Baynham. Marion Rcqna,
Rosa Lee. May Araott, M'lle Zoe,
Georgie Parker Sisters Lizzie.

H at tie Forrest, Victoria North, Lola Mortimer.
Ophelia Starr,

Harry The Woods Minnie.
Lonise RandcULMa Kenyon. Saaford and Wilson,

t3VThe Great Lew Benedict,
Alfred Anson, Mark KlntzT

Introducing for the first time In America, the spark-line- :
English Burlesque,

H. M 8. PIXAFORE.
Magniflcent Costumes, Brilliant Music, Daneing,Prices as usual Seats secured at HeinsberRcrV

Jf-- R. LBAV1TT. Prop'r sad Mane.novt0 8t g. R08BNBAUM, G'l Agent

$8,000 Wanted on Bottomry
PROPOSALS IFOR THE LOAN OP ABOUT
on me Norwegian Barquenune i"V1K will bereceived during the next ten da vs.

R. E. HKIDE, Conshmee.Wilmington, N. O., Nov. SO, 1879. novtiat

Enquire of Vs.
ONE 12x21 ENGINE,

Two Cylinder Boilers to match.Ono First Class DONKEY PUMP," A N 1 rder'One Small BNQINB, 4zA, and
Aiotor iTUleys. Shaftini?. Ac . Ac..nov tl tf riuoivn UUSSSUMU SS (JO

Wilmington & Weldon
RAILROAD CO.

Orpioa or Gsh'l STrnanrnannrc,
Wilmington, N. C, Nov. SS, 1879 i

OpigL' iiBwi.i! JBft 1 tf)"BWv

Change or Schedule.
AND AFTER SUNDAY, NOV'R 83d

Til. Passeuffer Trains thnan Wllmhistnti Jk
. . ..TTT..1 J V n a

T? emuu xuuiruaa wm nm as IOIIOWB.

Day nail and Express Train. Dally
Leave Wilmington, Front St Depot, at 6:60 A. M.
Arrive at Weldon ... 12:50 P. M.
Leave Weldon.... 3;40P M.
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St.' Depot, 9:68 P.

NlKbt mall and Express Train. Dally
Leave Wilmington, Front St Depot, at 8:40 p. a
Arrive at Weldon , 8:60 A.

Weldon 2:18 A. M
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St Depot, 9.18 A. M

Trains on Tsiboro Branch Road leave Rock
Mount for Tarboro at 6.10 P. M. Daily, and Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 4.00 A. M. Return-
ing, leave Tarboro at 10.00 A. M. Daily, and Mon-
day. Wednesday and Friday at 8 30 P. M.

The Day Train makes dose connection at Wel-
don for all points North via Bay Liae, daily
except Sunday, and daily via Richmond and all-r- ail

route.
Night train makes close connections at Weldon

for all points north via Richmoad.
Sleeping Cars attached to all Night Trains.

liii JOHN F. DIVINE,
t nov tf General Sup't.

General Sup'ts Office,
WIL1HINGTOM, COLiMBU

It, K. COMPANY,
WILMINGTON. . C. Nov. St, ir.9.

TfEnSSr TNasreirtTr1 ssiaBsasah

Change of Schedule.
ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, NOV. 28d, 1879,

following Schedule will be run on this
Road:

Day Express and Mali Train Dally.
Leave Wilmington... 9:33 A.M.
Arrive at Florence 3:00 P. M.
Leave Florence....... ... ..... 8:50 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington 8:20 P. M.

EIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN (Dally).
Leave Wilmington . . 10:18 P.M.
Leave Florence 2:20 A. M
Arrive at Columbia 9:00 A.M.
Leave Columbia 6:00 P. M.
Leave Florence. t:80 A . M.
Arriveat Wilmington ... 6:30 A.M.

This Train stops only at Flemington, Whltevllle,
Fair Bluff and Marion.

Passengers for Columbia, and all points on O. St
C. B. K. and In Western North Carolina, via Colum-
bia and Spartanburg, should take Night Express
Train from Wilmington.

Passengers for Augusta should take Night Ex
cess Train, which connects closely via Florence

and Charleston junction.
Through Sleeping Cars on all night trains for

Charleston, Savannah, Augusta (via Charleston
Junction), and for Columbia.

JOHN F. DIVINE.
nov tt-t-f : Qen'l Sup't

New Store. New Goods.
IN, AND TO ARRIVE

Cranberries, Buckwheat and Bye Flour,
Beets, Carrots; Swiss, Limburger and

German Hand Cheese,
Preserved Sardines; Dutch Herring.
Bird Seed, and numerous other articles,

All fresh and pure, at L. VOLLBRS',
nov 18 tf g and 88 Soath Front st.

French Millinery.
JLattern hats and bonnets just re- -

ceived. Styles unsurpassed by any in the city, at
MISS 8. A. STROCK'S. Also, Hair Switches made
of curlings, Saratoga Waves, Finger Puffs snd
Frizets. Three doors from Front street.

novlS lm nac 8. A. STROCK.

Conundrum.
"YTHY ARE HARRISON A ALLEN. City Hat-

ters, the friends of MANKIND V.

si iaoi! Answer given at

novtOtf 89 FRONT STREET.

TDLACK WELL'S GENUINE DURHAM.

2 ez for 8c, 4 os? 15c, 1 lb 55c.

JITTLE JOKER,

SOE8C, 4 OS5 15c

At
nov20tf KASPROWICZ'S.

Feed Cutters,
CORN 8HELLBRS, BUGGY. CART, DRAY and

Wheels and Material. Roxina a to iw
ing Machines.Dowelllne Machines. Mill Raw (rooo- -

cut Haws. Bore. Twine. Oanldrona all hI.m fnr
sale at lowest cash prices by

ROBERT HBNNING,
I No. 9 Market Street

Near the Wharf. novQtf

Hi ninainor slnf f

A T A SWINGING REDUCTION OUR FULLxx nave ma Cook Stoves. We have no
room for anj that drags. Make way there !

make way ! ror the mod. srn tchener, the famous
SAM COOK STOVK

mtiiini nasssss a
Weather will offer next week the

finest lav out Stoves ahown this season
"by a large majority."

aovMtf F. M. KING A CO.

T AD IBS' BUTTO: BOOTS! Just received an
J elegant it of Ladles' Button Boots.

Anei t Box-to- e French Kid, French Heel, Bilk
Top m Boot, decidedly the prettiest Shoe in
thaimarket. A very desirable Basket Top Button
Shoe at $3 per pair. Ladies' Pebble Goat Button
Boots, very good quality, at St. 50 per pair. These
goods are all new, or tne latest styles, and e tad
every pair warrantee

H. HOWBY.
nov 16 tf No. 47 North Market Street.

By WW. H. BERNARD.

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MOM DA YH.

UATBS Of 8CTB8CRIPTIOH U ADVA.NCB

One ydr , (by mail) postage paid, $7 uo

Six months, r ' " 4 00
ttaSSBmt " " " S 25
Unewwtt ' " l 00

To City Saftseribera, delivered 1b any pan of the
eUy , Fifteen .Cents per weak. Our City Agent are
not authorized to collect far mere than three mnntbe
in advance.

Entered at the Port Office at Wilmington, N. C,
as second class matter.

Farther particulars have been published
f the lew of life and vessels m the Lake

disaster already reported. A break it
the Mew Totk stock market has occurred,
marked by a heavy decline. A $75,- -

000 $re in Now York. Blxty-fiv- s

Kogtyah farmers and families have sailed
fronLhrerpool for Teak?. A violent
storoa passed over Odessa doing immense
damage; several ships were sank.
The nostiles met the Commission, and they
plead for peace; Ouray made a speech of
remarkable eloquence. Judge Jack-
son, of the U. S. District Court, refuses to
confirm the sale of (he White Sulphur
Springs; they will be sold at auction next
summer. There was almost a panic
id the Mew York Stock Exchange yester-

day; at the opening there was a general
rush lo sen, and the fluctuations in prices
were wide and frequent; later in the day
prices rose rapidly. The schooner Ross
Winu9 went ashore yesterday in Chesa-
peake Bay; her captain reports seeing an un-

known schoouer foundered while at anchor
young woman attempted Buioide at

Atlanta, Qa., yesterday, but took too much
morn liae and May recover. Hop.

T-

Gtio. H. Boker, of Philadelphia, is spoken
of as the successor of Mr. Wallace for the
U. S. Senate. Cold weather with
heatfj Mies is reported along the New Jer-
sey coast . --i The ne w French cable was
r.rnaslly opened for business yesterday by
a telegram fiom President Grevy to Presi-

dent p ayes, expressing cordial sentiments.
jPrfBce Gortschakoff is suffering from

mental depression, and there ia little hope

f 4fc qvery. The Porte assures
the British government that reforms will
be undertaken without delay. Two
hundred uouldeia in hardware works at
Reacfiug, Pa., have struck. Ninety
thousand deaths from cholera have occurred
iu Japan ; the epidemic ia expected to dis-

appear by the first of December.
Twoterhninals were buog in South Caroli
na yesterday, one for murder and the other
for lps The colored people's Indus-
trial Exhibition which closed at Raleigh,
y eatejday, was a success. The Irish
an e$i continue to excite much comment.

New lork markets: Money 7 percent;
eotme any at 124 12 cts; Southern flour
dull $yS. unchanged; wheat opened lHc
lower and closed quiet, with a portion of
the decl ine recovered ; corn ilc better
and rather quiet; spirits turpentine firmer
at 42 cents; rosin firm and quiet at (1 A5. J

What do yon say; let us nominate
Seymour and Hendricks and make it
unanimous?

A Grand Industrial Exhibition is
to come off at Charleston, S. C. in a
week or two.

The Hanlan-Courtne- y nuisance is
becoming really afflictive. It is time
for the press to drop them.

Tkfere has been a large failure in
MempJjjsrrWalkerBroa. fc Co. They
VOftv segardsd as-- very strong. g

The Charlestonians have had some
sluigh riding, bat whether it was re-

cently, or in December, 1851, or both,
we are unable to say.

The Republican party onght to
buy Cleopatra's big needle to sew up
the rents made by them in the Con-

stitution during the last ten years.

Mr. Tilden has been again inter-

viewed, but as l)e is supposed to have
no sort of showing for the nomination
it is not worth while to spend time
over Mm.

If CteofftlrBrfe needle, now bound
tor Mew York, thanks to the World,
is as large as reported, a fellow might
get through its eye without tearing

breeches.

fOmWlRStr York Sun appears now
td be boosting the Hancock boom. It
pfbaed, a few days ago, a long land

interesting record of the gallant and
liberty-lovin- g General's record, and
a good record it is. But Seymour is
to man to win. That is what the

are aimicjr at.

Three English Lords sailed en one
steamerfrom New York on the 19th
Two of Ltem, Lords Caledon and
Ro&jeyf tnoTbeeri in the far West
sfttJirlgdst on a hunting expedition.
Theyntve been on the Big and Little'
Horn and Yellowstone rivers. They
hnn ted bears and foxes,but would not
shoot buffaloes. They only used a p

thirty horses. How is that for high ?

The New York dry goods market
is th us reported in a Utter of the 1 9th :

The dry goods trade showed unusual
Cotton fabrios are very

at the late advance. Stocks
of brown and bleached cottons are
almost(tfilil hi first hands, and
many makes are sold ahead, at value.
Prime are more active and firm.
Simpson ' are advanced by agents.
Woollen goods in steady request and

WILMINGTON, N.
on the edge of Pitt county, was set on fire
and burned down with the loss of several
oaies oi conon ana nrn enure crop or com,
&c. When discovered both houses, which
were k considerable distance apart, were

neon set snout toe sameJ5one or two mues circuit occumo g m that
nei

ft the office of Dr. O'Donochue. attention
was called to the prevalence of a habit

ong d of prescribing for patients
to them for medicines. Several

members of the Board stated that cases haft
come under their personal observation,
which shewed that the most serious , results
had come from this practice in some in-
stances causing injuries to the system of

from which they never would re-

coverand further that the practice was
prevailing to an extent which had hitherto
been aakaowrj. In consideration of these
facts the Academy resolved to exert its in-

fluence to put a stop to it.
Geldsboro ihfatf: Mr. John M.

Wilson, of Johnston, says that he has

that toe bales averaged 4tt pounds each,
which BhpWBa vieWof pounds lint per

yeawS.we!!
ton eood

to locate a saw mill, but for farmiagE thoueht to be of but little value.
Faison dot: Albert Williams, of this

county, had his cotton-gi- n burned Sunday
night with six bales of cotton. The work
of incendiaries. Some of the pasties have
been arrested. Snow Hill item: Mr. Wm.
Grimsley lost his gin-hou- se and contents, in-

cluding several bales of cotton, by fire
few days ago. The fire is supposed to have
been caused by friction or a match passing
through tin gin . Ho insurance.

Greensboro. Patriot: Maj. W,
T. Blackwell, of Durham, changed cars at
the depot, Tuesday night, for Baltimore,
where the case of W. T. Blackwell & Co. vs.
J. B. Braum, will be called in the United
States Court, Monday morning. This suit
has been pending for three years, and has
cost Blackwell & Co. already the sum of $16,-00- 0.

Tt is all about the Durham Bull trade
mark. A number of oar citizens went
down to Alamance last week to attend the
sale of the personal property of the lateD.
W. Kerr, one of the largest farmers .in the
county. The sale lasted through three
days, and wasJhw btegest thing of the kind
seen in North Carolina since the antebellum
days. An attempt was made to break
into the Poor House last Mondav. with an
eye, probably, to leave that initiation in
the condition which its name implies.
(ien. Joseph E. Johnston was in the city
Friday and received calls from scores of
old friends and acquaintances during the
day. News has reached us of the
death of a native Of Guilford Icf a far 'off
land. Mrs. Ar mi Id a, wife of Robert Camp-
bell, and daughter of Hughy Foster, died in
Eureka, California, October 25th. Mrs.
Campbell was 54 years of age.

Gt Idsboro Messenger : The ool- -

ored people of Sampson county, instead of
"dvo1 notin rv " a ret t r rA n irtr) tiotil qvvAwuuoiug oib w uwiu cess tuuuouiai A'
hibition at Clinton on Thursday and Fri
day, the 1 lth and 13th of December. De
cidedly better; and we hope they will be
encouraged by the white people. The
young people of the Btontonsburg section
will have a tournament and coronation
ball at Stantonsbnrg, Wednesday, the 10th
of December. A negro brute, named
Solomon White alias Henry White, was
lodged in jail at Kinston last Week, charged
with having outraged the person of Miss
Borah F. Leggett, on the highway, a few
miles from that town. The scoundrel has
been fully identified by toe young 1 ady.and
we learn does neither confess nor deny his
guilt. Miss Leggett wss severely bruised
in her struggle with tho brute. The
memners comprising tne first session of lee
Neuse Freewill Baptist Annual Conference,
convened at New Prospect Church, Thurs
day, tne lorn instant, according to appoint-
ment. The minister appointed to deliver
the introductory address being absent, El-
der B. B. Holder, by request of the body,
delivered the address from Psalm 133. af
ter which the Conference was called to or
der, and James H. Grant requested to act
as Secretary.

Salem Press: The new Lu- -

therao Churcb.above Bethania, called Naza-
reth (better kjaswa. as the "Old JDutch
Meeting-house,)- " is about completed, and
will be dedicated on the fifth Sunday in
November (gOth inst). J. H. Poin- -

dexter; Esq., of East Bend, Yadkin coun-
ty, planted three Irish potatoes and roiled
one bushel therefrom. - As Alexander
Stafford was returning home from town on4

Tuesday last, his horse become frightened
near the plantation of Wm. Stockton, on
the KereersviUe road, thtewhtm cot of the
buggy, breaking a leg and arm. Rev.
Tho. Long, assisted by Rev. J. C.
Clapp, commencedV e protracted meet-
ing at Pleasant Retreat, on the 2d Sun-
day of this month, which continued a
weak, resulting Jo thirty conversions.
Twenty united with the ehaaofc -
A few days since two Imp, about 17
and 13 years of age, inquired at our rail-
road depot bow far $8 would take them on
the train. The agent informed them, and
they in turn told him that they had walked;
from the neighborhood of Morgan ton, some
111 miles, and were nearly fagged out, but
were determined to got qgedncstipm eerier
any circumstances. One wished to go to
Trinity and the other to Chapel Hilt, troth
being willing to "work their way" through

hone the railroad men passed the one to
Durham and the other to High Point

rilvmA fun ntrla
itnreoH Hot advanced prices.

G. Nobthbop Florida
ranted Old copper, brass and

W. &W. R. R Change of sohedttlS
W. , C. & A. R R Change of Bchednl

Notice Howard Relief S. F. E . Co
- :, a- m .SSfw'
JHorroB uexmmaiaijocgeTHo. tt.. or.

'The followmg will show the state the
emi yesterday evening, wasnington mean
tme, s ascertained from the daily buMtin
ilBedftemthe Signal Office in this cflf:

4 to West, 54
JugUBta 45 Mobile ..49
Aorleston, 45 Montgomery ... ,.47
AHSlotte ... .85 New Orleans,. . . .56
Arsicana,. 82 PuntaRassa,. . . ,.65

lveston, M Sevannah .ya.49

Jacksonvflle'."...

No eases for the Mayor's Court
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firm. foreign fabrics a uiet and
steady.

We notice a long extract from a
lucent London loiter Vr Bf. D. Con- -

way (a Virginian), goinrthe rounds
oncoming that great genius, George

Eliot, it is headed, "Some pleasant
statements corrected." We own only
note one or two of the corrections.
Marian Evan was not the daughter of
a minister of any kind. When she
and the late George H. Lewes deci-

ded to "unite," they ran away to the
Continent, and when they returned
they lived together. Lewes' lawful
wife was still living. Lewes and Ma-

rian were newer lawfully married.
They never lost oast by their adulte-
rous connection, for such it appears
to have; been. George Eliot has not
laid aside her pen. She sorrows
"muchly" over the other George's
death. He is a Coraptist an Ag-

nostic. She is literally Godless, un-

lets Humanity may be oailed a god.
So muoh for the greatest living nov-

elist. ..
m - m m t-.- . I

Just as the Stab predioted the
work in importing negro voters into
Indiana has begun. The Washing-
ton Republican announces that sixty
negroes from North Carolina had ar-

rived in that city, and that they were
on their way to Indiana to vote.
Unfortunately when 'they got that
far the most of them were destitute
of the necessary "spondulios" to en-

able them to oentiaue thou journey.
They bad not received the requisite
funds at the latest accounts.

Spirits Turpentine.
The Primitive Baptists are to

have a church at Raleigh.
House robbing is all the go just

now at Salem and Winston.
Revenue ool lections in the Fifth

District for the week ending 15th, $19,-598.5- 9.

Prof. Agathe, of &alem Female
Scb ool. will take tip ins residence in Lon-
don, Euglaud.

John A. Stevens and his "Un-
known" delighted the Charlotteians on
Wednesday night.

The Washington Press says that
Capt. J. R. Lanier was shot in the thigh by
the accidental discharge of a gun of a youth
named Martin, with whom he was bunting.:

Raleigh Observer: We can be-
gin to form some estimate of the fishing in-

terest of Beaufort, when we know that a
hundred dollars a day is required topy the
freights.

Raleigh Visitor-- . The funeral
H the late Col. Russ was preached at the
Salisbury Street Baptist Church at 11
o'clock this morning,' and was attended by
a large number of people.

Elisabeth City Economist: The
Elizabeth City & Norfolk Railroad is not
dead by a long shot. Daring this week a
party will be out to examine the work and
will te with Zephaciah Underwood
in carrying the work on to completion.

Raleigh News: Yesterday waa
a cold, bleak daw. At about 12 o'clock it
began snowing, and before night we had'
quite a snowy time of it; but notwithstand
ing this tact, a large crowd were in attend
ance on the colored folk
ailinn

'Raleigh Observer: A handsome
volume or over 500 pages of Pearson's Lec-
tures is now first published and offered to
the public for $5 by the excellent publish-
ing house of Edwards, Broajhion & Co.
This volume embraces thebsttnte of
every lecture delivered by the late Chief
Justice Pearson to his law Modems at Rich-
mond Hill.

Asheboro Courier: Some of the
leadin a. citizens of oar s Ir ere now agi-
tating the propriety, expediency and prac-
ticability of the extension of the Raleigh &
Gaston Railroad through Chatham via Pi t ro

and Randolph, yla this place, and its
connection at Salisbury With the North
Carolina and Western Railroads. If such
a plan is practicable, its execution is not
improbable in the near future.

H. C. Presbyterian: A lady
writes us from Asheville, N. C: "We
were cheered at our last communion a few
weeks since, by the addition of six persons
to our church, and two persons a few
weeks before. A series of meetings,
commencing on Wednesday night of last
week, were neid in tne second rresoyse- -
nan Church or this city. rney were very
delightful. Three y rsons were ro
ceived into of the church
on profession of faith.

New Berne Democrat: There
were mailed at Newbern post office, during
the seven days beginning November 1st,
1879, 5,886 letters PApem and merchandise
packages. Received for delivery an ave-
rage of 1,000 pieces of mail matter daily,and
for distribution to different petals about
2,500 pieces, making total of 4,609 or
thereabouts, pieces of matter bandied each
day of the year. The largest number of
letters mailed at this office in one day, du-
ring the year, was 4,000.

Winston Leader'. The charter
for the Wins ton, Salem & Madison Railroad
Company was obtained on Thursday last.
Mr. E. E. Gray went to Raleigh and had
the papers nxea up. It looks like business
when Winston raises asabacrintionof 32.
000, and pays rn tfie frpet bent. The
long bridge over Muddy Greek, known
Alspaueh's bridge, broke down on
evening last A train of five wag Mswen
crossing at the tely only
one was caught in he mules,
wagon, driver and all were in the fall, aid.
strange to say, no one was killed no? were
the animals crippled, but the wages was
somewhat smashed. The wagon was
with whiskey, part or wmcn was i

Washington Press: We learn
that on Thursday n ight or last week the

bales of cotton therein , ?d it i. .uppo- -4
wasJtte work of n tDCdeaOaAry XsMUjOD
Friday night, asm 10 o'clock, the barn
and gin house of Mr. 3. J. JjBUgDlOUOUBC,

WHOLE NO. 3,831
To-D- ay ' Indications.

For the South Atlantic and East Gulf
States, lower pressure, variable winds,
warmer and generally clear weather.

--wav-.

Wot the Star.

J" lu cAptcoo uiy ayyiu- -

ofHm action of the Board of Audit and
Finance in disapproving the advance of pay
of the police and street hands. Tbe police
and street laborers have my sympathy, andI would with muoh pleasure approve of the
advance voted them by the Board of n,

if the general prosperity of oarcity justified it; but so long as there ore so
many persons unemployed who would glad-
ly accept those positions at the present pay,
it seems quite as proper to regard their ne-
cessities as those of the present incumbents.H there is other employment to be found
at better prices, the police and street hands
would do right to resign, and if their places
ootild not readily be filled at the present
prices, the Board of Aldermen would then
undoubtedly be justified in advancing

Asotbxb TIx-Paye- b.

. .if Mg fee i f a
CITY ITEMS. .

.
Chew Jacksoh's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

tJJSSBf STAB can always bhad at tae
in the r.it.v Th Pnrn nnn..Harris' Stand, and the Stau Office.

MTAeiedm(L?Jnr8CrT of Greensboro, N. a,Prepnetor. offers for sale first classApple and Pear Ttam Hoi;rf i
pot, at 11 cents each, up to the JOth of Novem- -

A WORLD Off nnnn n.. n tu. I

lar medicines now before the iUuMmbmhE? utr - t

tewtth good effect. It bailds them an. ft isnotm psantto tne taste &s some other Bitters as ity.0 a whhutoy drink. It is more like the oldfashioned bone-s-et tea that has done a world ef
StoKto jf5dn't feel ja8triht Hop Bitters.

JtMBB9 MK10USN.-Th- ree of theEngine Company Ho. 18. of New YorkCity, are rejoicing in a surplus of wealth acquiredhonestly, but very rapidly. They sent the old wo-aa-n,
who acts, as jsnitress of the Enginewith a dollar to hnv a hair tvf fn n..CTI

drawing of, the Louisiana State Lottery. She went
uioy urew on ineir investmentwive Thonaand Bollara in gold, and they feelTo know What the odds aie, address M.t SJ' - 3 Nw Orleans. La., or

m onarrs

lariy wffl takeTlace. W
. BBaBFACOTtaS8.-J- nst open the door rer

Mrs. Winalow will prove the AmericanFlorence Nightingale ef the this Ire
S?S?-S-

? 2 w"1 teach euT'usy" to say,
ZJtnW!L" for hetolng her to

BOP relieves the child from nnin a ,.n o
and diarrhosa. it softens the enma. redur.Mhjffammatlon cures wind colic, and carries the In-

fant safely through the teething period, it ner- -
iorms precisely what it professes to perform, evervpart of it nothing less. We have never seen Mrs.Window know her only through the preparation
of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teethfcg!" E
-i-fJEf Pwir we would make her, as she is, a

JZ t v iiubbs race, soia Dy ailascents a Dome. dw
BEABBIBD,

KJ?iJ?BWALTONi-- At tne residence of theparents, on the 18th
MrP. H. BURR, of WMngtonfana

Miss LILLIAN WALTONTof MorgiitonT
THUBSTON-TAYLOB.- -On Tuesday, Novem-5i-ngHaflgf" PattersonToVD.. at theresidence of the bride's cousin, Geo. Z. French, atRocky Point, HARRY D. THURSTON, ef

Mainl and OARMRLITA A., daughter' of Cfcsfles
or this city .

DIED.
KHKBgCK. At his residence, In this city, yes-K- Sl

HENRY EHRBBCK.years and 6 months.
The funeral will take place (Sunday)

morning, at 10 o'clock, from residence on Third,
corner of Queen street, to the Lutheran Church,
and from thence to Oakdale Cemetery. Friends
and acquaintances of the family are invited to at-

tend. - e

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. F. Enfine Go. No. 1,

MEMBERS : You are hereby ordered to appear
Honse Tn.mnrrnw esTTMh vi

XOI2S5'At6,5?sk'1? fwdtonii. white tfoves;
J?Je5LJ" funeral of our deceased Brother!
HENRY BHRBBOK. Honorary Members are re- -
questea to

By order of Foreman.
OOVSilt GEO. B. BATE, Cor Sec'y.

Mtl. 4, K. Of P.
lBtt"1 J"DRBTHREN : You are hereby requested to

at your Castle Hall, To morrow (SUN-
DAY) Morning, at 9 o'clock, to attend the funeralStoJ8Med.,!j?therl,t. H. EHRBBCK.

of Stonewall Lodge, No. ;i, are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

By order of O. C.
novMlt P. C. MILLER, K.ofR.8.

16 Hare Iht Aiyaicet Prices,
TUT ARE SELLING AS LOW AS BEFORE
8e rise. For CLOTHING and GENTS' FUR-

NISHING GOODS go to
11 .J MUNBOH'B, The Clothier,wlt . and Mer. Tailor.

Florida Oranges.
ANOTHER CHOICE LOT OF THOSE SWEET

ORANGES just received.
Also, Aspinwall Bananas, California Pears, Ma-

laga, Grapes, Apples, Sugar Cane, Ac.
Fresh Home --Made Candles made this day.

At S. G. NOBTHEOP'S
nov 23 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Wanted!
Old Copper, Brass and Lead,

Highest Cash Prices Paid by

COQFEB, JONES & CADBUBT,
15 NORTH SEVENTH ST., PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

ESTABLISHED SO YEARS. I

tarCorrespondence solicited. nov 22 26t

A Few fffe TiUilill.
IS NO BETTER CLOTHING MADE

than we make, and no such STOCK OF CLOTH
IMG and CASSIMBRBS to be seen in the cite.

The QUALITY is the Best !

The QUANTITY is the Largest I

The PRICES are the Lowest !

MERCHANT TAILOR

nov 82 tf .4$ XI and CLOTHIER.

cine and Deooptmcnt.
:u; irr-uiit- uiti so iiu3 mt-m.i- l

AYOUNG LADY FROM THE NORTH would
USe to form a CLASS IN DANCING AND

DEPORTMENT in Wilmington. Names can be
left for two weeks at the STAR OFFICE. Best of
M.j. inaoiwB kitcu . u owiizu iuuub are se-
cured to form a SCHOOL, the first lesson will be

tvea on the 6th of Deeember. Notice of residence
; - novtlSw ,

Turpentine Hands Wanted.
jgOX CUTTERS. HACKERS AND DIPPERS

can obtain employment at the Turpentine Farms of

the undersigned in Georgia and South Carolina.
ApulY at Bsjrufflce in Wliminston. yO ,

.1

Finn.

st iw mill and PlonlBc mill tor
Aah 'Brce a,mw.a.s of naval
teres Deatroree-Narro- w Escape of

h.l 10 lLUi.T I.rrrrrV imy tdiscovered in fee steam saw mill belonging
to Messrs. Colville & Taylor, sitooted at
tbo foot of Walnut street, and in a
very short lime it spread so rapidly among
the piles of shavings and pitch pine lumber
as to light up the whole of that part of
the city before a general alarm was

man, eho had charge of the mill pro-
perty and of Messrs. Alex.. Sprunt &
Son's naval stores yard adjoining, said
that be had made his rounds a little after
1 1 o'clock, when he had discovered nothing
unusual, and bad returned to a small build-la- g

on toe , psOUsevweeee ass saltation
was attracted to: the fire by a bright Hght
shining through i$0i$.:-- : Looking out
he discovered got aoaossne the shavings in
the SOW fOOOt. akd el onee me the nhtrm

oy tne policeman os tiie beat.
The flames had made good headway be.

fore the engines arrived, and the building
Iin which tbemsenioery of tbe ati ll wss

situated, as well as tbat of the planing f
imill belonging to Messrs. AlUffer &

Hill, was enveloped in names Whenl
tbe Little Giant, which was tbe first;
to put in an appearance, came upon
the ground. Tbe efforts of the firemen
Were at once directed to saving the pro
perty of Messrs. Sprunt & Son, adjoining,
Ihey labored at great disadvantage, but
were successful in keeping tbe flames from'
tbe brick office, the immense piles of rosin I

in the yard, and the wharves and shed of
Messrs. Worth & Worth, which at onetime
were seriously endangered , when she ware-
house of tbe Messrs. Sprem, next the river,
was ia s blase, and which was reported to
contain some 800 barrels of spirits of tur-

pentine.
At Ibis time, also, tfio British barque

Zephyr, awaiting cargo, had a nsrrow
escape, her stern and side next to the wharf
being badly scorched. She had attempted
to pull out, but fooled with another barque,
when it was impossible to extricate her.
The tug Wm. Nyee came to their assistance,
however, and managed to tow both vessels
out of farther danger.

It was impossible at the hour to obtain
an estimate even of the toss. The saw mill
and a great quantity of lumber belonging
to Messrs. Colville & Taylor were con-

sumed, ail the new and improved ma-

chinery of the planing mill of Messrs.
Price & Altaffer, and a large warehouse and
a quantity of naval stores belonging to
Messrs. Sprunt & Son.

At this hour, 3 A. M., the fire Ib pretty
much under control, being confined to the
piles of lumber in the yard attached to the
mill, the faastpinn oottrwi compress, next
to Messrs. Colville & Taylor, fortunately
escaping, being protected by stout brick
walls and a favorable breeze from the
northeast.

Since writing the above we learn that
the property belonging to Messrs. Sprunt
& Bon was f uliy covered by insurance, (he
naval stores hy "floaters," and the ware
house and wharf by policies in companies
represented by Messrs. Atkinson & Man-
ning.

The fire companies labored faithfully
and energetically under the direction of
their efficient Chief, and are entitled to
roach credit.

UVI AND H4MINS
The British barque George Dam,

Campbell, arrived at London on the 19th
inst., from this port. -

The schooner F, L. Richardaon, Watts
hence, for Bath, Me., was at Vineyard
Haven on theffSth inst

The yetysjtjfen boHiue Mereurius,
Jacobaen, sailed from Hamburg on the
49th lost, and the German barque Onkel,
Wallenstein, on the 18th. Both for mis
port.

Up to 0 o'clock Thursday morning,
when the steamer D. Murchtson left Pay-etteviu- e,

as Capt. Garrason informs us,
there had been a rise in the river, under

if4ayneao.ie ljijha'altiMsl saew. of
only about four ox five inches, making it
about eleven or twelve inones above the
lowest point yet reached. It is thought
that the improvement wtil reach about two
feet. Copt. Garrason don't think there
Was any great deal of rain or snow above
Htyettertiie.

Aflat, loaded with cotton, spirits tur
peaiijje and rosin, which was being towed
to this crty by the steamer Im, from Fay
etteville, had her bow stove in by a snag in
the neighborhood of Kelly's Cove, about
forty-fif- e miles above this dv on Wednes-
day night, and sunk. The cotton and na-

val stores were saved and landed oat the
born near where the accident occurred .

The steamer D. Mwehison brought a por-tion- ef

it jotun hsj . aedme aesemos M
which arrived here about 12 o'clock ysster-day- ,

unloaded and started back during the
afternoon for the remainder. She was ex- -

neeted to retnrn laatnleCot
mat

J
1JTlArt,o 6 in Sb!

sequent attacks of coughs, colds, iSfcc. 25

.. ...r - j -mlngton.

be of interest to State toot the
ter at this office indicated 28 degrees Thurs-
day morning at 6 o'clock, and 24 degrees
yesterday morning at the same hour, white
during the early part of the week it was up
in the eighties.

It is scarcely necessary tt re-

mind theatre-goer-s of the: performance to-

night at the Opera House. The box-she- et

is pretty well chalked over, bet there are
a few choice seats reserved for near-sight- ed

people, which may be had upon proper
representations. -

An Important Catae for tbe Criminal f
Court.

Some months ago Mr. 8. B. Ne wsome, a
resident of South Carolina, it is at J
leged, came to this city end succeeded in
borrowing between $3,000 and $4,000 from
Messrs. Kerchner& C alder Bros., be re'
presenting to the firm that he was worth
property to the amount of beat $40,000
unincumbered. It subsequently transpired,
as it appears, that the property alluded to
hod been transferred lo parties in Charles-
ton under a mortgage previous to receiving
the amount from Messrs. Eerchner & Cal-de- r

Bros. At the last term of the Crimi-

nal Court a true bill was found against Mr.
N wsome for false pretense and a capias
issued for his attest. Armed with this
document, and a requisition from Gov.
Jarvis upon the Chief Executive of
South Carolina, Constable T. O. Bunt-
ing proceeded to Cade's Depot, B. C,
arrested Mr. Newsome, and brought
him to this efspaoaleemee arrived Thurs-
day night. At Florence he asked permit
sion to telegraph to friends at GoTdsboro to
meet Mm here and goon his bond. Ac-
cordingly upon his arrival at the.Sheriffs
office, in this city, Dr. G. L. Kerby and
Mr. John B. Smith were present and duly
affixed their names to his bond of $2,500
for his appearance at the approaching term
of the Criminal Court, upon which the de-

fendant was released-- Han. W. T. Dortch,
of Goldsboro, of Mr. Neweome's counsel,
was also present.

The money was obtained by Newsome
with the understanding that he was to pur-

chase cotton with' it and forward the same
to Messrs. Kerch ner & Colder Bros., here,
end his tardiness in sending in the staple
aroused the suspicions of the firm and led
to tke investigation whinh raamatalsd in she
arrest of the enterprising South Carolinian.

The trial of this case has been set for
Wednesday next, and will doubtless be a
very interesting one, Whan tbe character of I
the legal talent to be employed is taken
into consideration..

Solicitor Moore and Hon. D. L. Russell
will appear for the Stats, and Hon. W. T.
Dortch and Mr. DuBrut z Cutlar for the de-

fence,
aestsssaeea

Takins nonce west eat est union
Bice mills.

Elisha Jenkins, white, and George Brown
and Henry Gause, colored, all youngsters
apparently Under 21 years of age, were ar-

rested by Officers Carr and Strode, on
Thursday evening, charged with the larce-
ny of rice from the Hilton Rice Mills, the
properly of Mr, Geo. D. Parsley. It ap
pears that Jenkins, who wss in charge of
the.mills, has been in the. habit for some
time past of filling bags at the mill and
sending them to a certain store in the north-

ern section of the city, the two colored
boys, who were also employed in, the mill,
being charged with conveying the stolen
rice to its destination, Jenkins paying teem
but of (he proceeds. The cases were heard
before one of our Justices of the Peace yes- -

terday morning, and St the conclusion of I

the investigation the three-youn-g meewere I
oraerea to give oona m tne sum or iuu i
each, with good security, for their appear
ance at the approaching term of the Crimi-

nal Court, in default of which they were

committed to jaiL
It may be proper to state that there was

no evidence of any collusion between the I

parties end the storekeeper alluded to.

A Study ia Colonial Blatorr
We alluded a day or two age to the pro-

bability that Hon. George Davis would de-

liver a lecture during the ensuing week,
entitled "A Study in Colonial History,"
imd WO are gratified now to ooooooeo. that
arrangements have been perfected foe the
delivery of the lecture on Wednesday eve- -

ning next, the 26th inst. , at tee Opera
House, for the toowfit ef the Bow nil id this
Scientific Society of this city. We look
for a perfect gem on that occasion, as it is
seldom such an intellectual treat hi offered
to our people; indeed the simple announce-
ment at any time that George Davis is to
speak
crowded

ongp?f f a
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